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Finding the New Project Registration Dashboard


2. At the Partner Portal Page, click on Online Project Registration.

Partner Portal

Project Registration

The Arecont Vision Project Registration Program gives our loyal reselling partners the opportunity to strengthen their position on projects with the full and active support of the Arecont Vision Sales Team.

Channel Support

Channel Support streamlines our Advance Replacement, Repair Request, and 30 Day Loaner program for our customers.

Use your dashboard to request Arecont Vision cameras for real world testing and demonstration scenarios, secure collateral for your Advance Replacement, or pay for an existing Repair Request.

- My Dashboard
- Request a 30 day Loaner
- Pay for an Advance Replacement
- Pay for a Repair Request

Calculators

Arecont Vision provides the design tools to help partners devise custom Arecont Vision solutions for their clients. The Field of View Calculator and the Bandwidth & Storage Calculator help determine the optimal Arecont Vision solution for a client’s given property, specifications, and security needs.

- Field of View Calculator
- Bandwidth Calculator
- View Saved Projects

Arecont Vision University

Enroll today in online Channel Partners Certification Program courses at Arecont Vision University. The courses provided are broken up into small chunks that can be done in segments whenever you have the time at the comfort of your computer.

- Learn More

Firmware

Find the latest firmware available for Arecont Vision cameras.

- Download Firmware

Factory-Refrushbished

Factory-refurbished cameras are available for purchase directly from Arecont Vision. These cameras carry a comprehensive 1-year (standard) or optional upgrade to a 3-year Arecont Vision manufacturer’s warranty.

- Learn More
The New Dashboard

This dashboard shows you all of your registrations.

### Project Registration Dashboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Distributor</th>
<th>Systems Integrator</th>
<th>ISM</th>
<th>RSL</th>
<th>Expire</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54852</td>
<td>Corporativo Aura</td>
<td>In Review</td>
<td>MAGOCAD</td>
<td>Ingeniería y Manufactura</td>
<td>Nina Salas</td>
<td>Ferbie Arquette (Pending)</td>
<td>01/21/2018</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54851</td>
<td>via rapide porte - v03</td>
<td>In Review</td>
<td>adresi</td>
<td>relo industrial</td>
<td>Nina Salas</td>
<td>Ferbie Arquette (Pending)</td>
<td>01/21/2018</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54850</td>
<td>Multifield City Nat - v05</td>
<td>In Review</td>
<td>Brooklyn Law Voltage Supp</td>
<td>Multifield Security</td>
<td>Nina Sylvester</td>
<td>Steve McGlasson (Pending)</td>
<td>01/21/2018</td>
<td>REL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54847</td>
<td>CONTINENTAL MILLS - v02</td>
<td>In Review</td>
<td>TekEd Distribution</td>
<td>Chown Inc</td>
<td>Christine Cheng</td>
<td>Ben Barry (Pending)</td>
<td>01/21/2018</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54844</td>
<td>Oglethorpe Power - v02</td>
<td>In Review</td>
<td>ADI</td>
<td>CONVERGNT TECHNOLOGIES L</td>
<td>Nina Salas</td>
<td>John Bujalski (Pending)</td>
<td>01/21/2018</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54843</td>
<td>ATLAS ACON</td>
<td>In Review</td>
<td>SeraSource Networking and Security by Design</td>
<td>Nina Salas</td>
<td>Jason Peak (Pending)</td>
<td>01/26/2018</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54841</td>
<td>Newport Cold Storage - v09</td>
<td>In Review</td>
<td>Alarm Products</td>
<td>Case Security</td>
<td>Christine Cheng</td>
<td>Ben Barry (Approved)</td>
<td>01/21/2018</td>
<td>REL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54832</td>
<td>Habersham EMC 100's</td>
<td>In Review</td>
<td>ADI</td>
<td>Habersham EMC Powersguard</td>
<td>Nina Salas</td>
<td>John Bujalski (Pending)</td>
<td>09/13/2018</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54830</td>
<td>Griffin</td>
<td>In Review</td>
<td>ADI Pompelli Beach</td>
<td>DVS Technologies</td>
<td>Nina Salas</td>
<td>John Bujalski (Pending)</td>
<td>04/01/2018</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54829</td>
<td>Fresh Express upgrade</td>
<td>In Review</td>
<td>Tri led distribution</td>
<td>Gotcha Surveillance</td>
<td>Nina Salas</td>
<td>John Bujalski (Pending)</td>
<td>02/13/2018</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Showing 1 to 10 of 118 entries

### Dashboard Options

Dashboard buttons ➔ In the top right hand corner.

- **Create button** = Create a registration.
- **Editing button** = Shows all registrations that are being edited.
- **View lists** = Filtered Dashboard Lists.
  - **Open** = All open registrations (in review).
  - **Approved** = All approved registrations.
  - **Declines** = All declined registrations.
  - **Inactive** = All inactive registrations (no longer valid: past expiration date or manually deactivated).
  - **All** = All registrations under your username.
General FAQ

Project Registration:
A price-protected quote for the single distributor and single integrator listed on the registration. There are two Requirements to maintain Project Registration Status:

- There should be a partnership for the duration of the project between Arecont Vision, Distributor, Integrator, and End User. (Example: Arecont Vision should be introduced to the End User and the registering entity should continue to promote Arecont Vision for the duration of the registered project.)
- Arecont Vision must be specified in the project by the time of registration.

Special Pricing:
A special price for multiple distributors or integrators. No individual price protection is given.

- Project Registrations may be retroactively turned into a Special Pricing registration.

Addendum:
An addition of Arecont Vision products to your Project Registration or Special Pricing.

Reprice Request:
A request for additional discounts on a Project Registration or Special Pricing registration.

- Additional discounts are not guaranteed, and the same pricing may be given for a reprice. Requestors must include a reason for reprice.

Extension Request:
A request to extend the expiration date for your pricing.

Expiration Date:
The date the Project Registration or Special Pricing expires.

PR Pricing:
The discounted Pricing received through the Online Project Registration System.

Purchase Date:
The expected date of the first purchase of Arecont Vision products.

Project Registration Number (PR#):
The project registration number must be included on every purchase order or credit request. The PR# includes:

- The Date
- The Actual Project Registration ID
- The Regional Sales Leader’s initials
- The Distributor
- The Project Name

(Example: 171110-65401-DC-Example Distributor-Project Name)

The New Registration Form: Changes

North America – Zip code automatically inserts your city and state.
Next step for Arecont Vision – Let us know what you need us to do next.

![Dropdown menu with options: -- Select --, Schedule a demo, Schedule a site walk, Help negotiate pricing, Schedule a general meeting, Contact me to discuss this project in further detail.]

Policies – Clearer Project Registration Policies.

- I have read and accept Arecont Vision’s Project Registration Policy. I agree to ensure that any entity provided with this pricing will have knowledge of this Policy.
- I have read and accept Arecont Vision’s Terms and Conditions.
- I have read and accept Arecont Vision’s Privacy Policy.

Add accessories easily when you insert a camera SKU.

![Camera product selector interface with camera SKU and quantity fields.]

Add Accessories
Cameras selected are added in the quantity of the camera product – make sure you double check that!

If you select your role as integrator or distributor, this information automatically fills in.
Online Project Registration | User Instructions

Typeahead—type the first few letters and hit "enter" to give us the appropriate company.
• Not on the list? Send an email to your ISM and they will get you on the list!
Online Project Registration | User Instructions

The new view page breaks the information down into sections to make it easier to find relevant information.

Changes:

- **Go to latest version**: if you see this button, click it to go to the latest addendum or reprice. Make sure to do any action (duplicate, addendum, reprice) on the latest version.

- **Project Status**:
  - Yellow = In Review
  - Red = Declined
  - Green = Approved

- **Active Status**:
  - Green = Active
  - Red = Inactive

- Click on any email address to send an email.
- All Arecont Contacts are listed at the bottom of each registration.

### Special Pricing Request: Equalization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Equalization</th>
<th>Project Number: 171110-15464-RR-TEST Arecont Vision-Equalization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Testing</td>
<td>Project Type: Special Pricing Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Project Status: Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty: Extended</td>
<td>Active Status: Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End User Company: Big Taco</td>
<td>Registration Date: 11/10/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End User Industry: Hotels - Hospitality - Gaming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address1:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address2:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Zip:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### System Integrator Information

- **Contact**: Steve
- **Company**: Flat Tacos
- **Email**: steve@flattacos.com
- **Phone**: 444-555-6666

### Distributor Information

- **Contact**: Utilizes User
- **Company**: [TEST] Arecont Vision
- **Email**: arecont-user@harlowtech.com
- **Phone**: 636-555-7990

### Selected Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Original Parts</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AV-FMUB</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AVD1852DN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Extended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AVS245DN-01-50-LG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Extended</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Extended Warranties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2YRMBALL02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2YRSV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Online Project Registration | User Instructions

View Page Options

If you created the registration, click on the drop down on the top right corner of the view page.

- History = All of the addendums or reprices in a registration.
- Duplicate Project = Create a copy of the registration version you are currently viewing.
- Extension Request = Request an Extension for your project.
  - Insert the requested extension date and a full explanation for the extension request, then submit.
  - You will receive an email upon submission, and an email when the request is approved or denied.
- Request Reprice = Click to instantly request a reprice.
- Create Addendum = Add parts to your registration.

Status Emails

You should receive an email for the following actions:
1. Your Registration/Special Pricing/Addendum/Reprice Has Been Submitted.
2. Your Registration/Special Pricing/Addendum/Reprice has been Approved/Denied.
3. If applicable, Distributor Pricing will be sent to you via your Regional Sales Manager, Rep Firm, or Regional Sales Specialist with the title of “Registration Pricing”, or via the automated system with the title “Distributor Registration Pricing”.
4. Other emails you may receive:
   1. Your Extension Request has been submitted.
   2. Your Extension Request has been approved/denied.

Note: If you did not receive a confirmation email from projectregistration@arecontvision.com in timely manner, please check your spam folder. You may have to whitelist our email address.
Questions

For “how to” questions, please contact your Inside Sales Manager, Rep Firm, Regional Sales Specialist, or Regional Sales Manager. For technical issues, please use the “Report a Problem” tool to let us know of any issues.